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Mcucul"cm.cr!tG of c!ectron-captul"C eros a sections of i2. 9 and 2i.O lb:;)Y cl.cutc:ronG in E·!a, N 2 , · u.nd Ar..~: arc reported aod co~pared -.Yith puhlio:1.cd thco-:t:ctical csti.mates ru:1d e~cperimcn.tal reoulto for pr6tonC~ with cz1er,sico c; 1 \>f.c·v·.
1,:
':· the loos of weu.trals within the gas cell; these corrections did not c::cccc1 20o/o.
lli. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The l"esu.lts o£ the present experiment arc given in the tc.ble, the errc;;.·s being co=-n.poUL"'lclcd ox those previously mentioned plus internal con~i:::;tcncy·. .... 
